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Gbe Queetfon of Brganfeation. 
The question of organisation amongst midwi,ves 

is one which a t  present is pressing itself forcibly 
upon the attention of working midwives who realise 
their defenceless position as unorganised units. The 
trouble goes further back even than the passing of 
t he  Nidwives’ Act in 1902, fos as Mrs. Lawson, Pre- 
sident of the National Association of Midwives, 
pointed out recently while the Midwives’ Bill was 
before Parliament there was “ grumbling here and 
there,” but no associated action on the part of the 
large body of midwives scattered throughout the 
country, and “ all the time legislation was going 
forward to control them body and soul.” 

Incidentally this proves the danger to any section 
of workers of legislation put forward on their be- 
half unless they themselves have an organisation 
sufficiently strong to demand a recognition of their 
rights in any legislation which may be enacted, 
and %heir representation on any body created to 
control them. 

Of course everyone recognises that  legislation in 
the interests of the lying-in mother was an urgent 

- necessity, and that  the Midwives’ Act was pri- 
marily in her interest. Through its agency mid- 
wives have been brought under control, and have 
become known to the local authorities, by a system 
of notification, and to the public through ‘the xtoll 
of Midwives. All  this is good, as is also the fact 
that  a uniform examination has been established, 
even though it is limited to “ knowledge which it 
would be dangerous to a midwife to lack.” But 
the Act is one for the control of midwives, not one 
which gives them a reasonable amount of self- 
government, or even representation on their 
governing body a t  all, and consequently no voice in 
defining their educational standards, 

And on the subject of education, midwives feel 
keenly. They think they need higher training in 
order t o  do their work efficiently. For instance, 
the cases of pemphigus which occurred not long ago 
in the practice of a midwife in Lancashire axe cited 
by the President of the National Association of 
Midwives as demonstrating the need for more 
thorough training. The midwife concerned had 
never been taught to recogniee pemphigus, and 
four infants died before she appreciated the danger 
and infectidus nature of the disease. Then the 
midwife was cited to appear before the Central 
Midwives’ Board. 

When a midwife in Lancashire is cited to ap- 
pear before the Board she receives an intimation 
from the Local Supermising Authority that she 
must a w e  work. She is not allowed to practice 
pending the decision of the Central Midwives’ 
Board. Before the time came for the midwife to 
appear before the Board, she had died of heart- 
break. 

Other points put forward by the President of‘the 
National Association of Midwives, which press 
hardly aq&n midwives are that  midwives cited to 
appear before the Board from the provinces are too 
poor 63 defray the expense of a journey fo London. 
.Any criminal can, she says, be conveyed free of 
expense, to the plwe where he is to be tried, in 

. 

Black Maria. When a judicial body is sitting in 
judgment, it takes , h + o  consideration the defen- 
daiit’s appearance, 4nd the points he or she is 
able to put fo?ward on her own behalf. Persons 
tire condemned more often in their absence than if 
they are able to defend themselves. 

The Association also considers that all books 
which they are required t o  keep, niid all notifica- 
tion forms which they are compelled to send in, 
should be supplicd by the Local Supervising Autho- 
rity. 

The National Association o f  NiclwivAs recog- 
nises that there is one means by which their views 
can be represented, and their interests voiced, and 
that is by di*rect representation on the Central 
Midwives’ Board, and on this they are concentra- 
ting their energies. 

Mrs. Lamson says that she attended the first 
meeting in London on the question of direct repre- 
sentation, and it is a standing joke in Manchester 
that  the Chairman on that occasiou described the  
demand as “ a mild cat scheme.” 

They had been told that a doctor could represent 
midwives on the Central llidwives’ Board better 
than a midwife. She denied that. A dmtor did 
not know where the shoe pinched. h poor doctor 
might have the same class of patient aa the mid- 
wife, but he did not sit on the llidwives’ Board. 

The late Dr. Stanley Atkinson beIieved that mid- 
wives should have direct representation on their 
Governing Body; in his opinion, their desire was 
not a wild cat  scheme. They wonld like to see more 
ecthusiasm for direct representation a t  the Mid- 
wives’ Institute. 

We entirely sympathise with the desire of the 
Ifanchester Midwives, voiced through their Na- 
tional Association, t o  obtain direct representation 
on the Central Midwives’ Board, as we do also 
with their declaration that they desire no outside 
patronage, and realise that if they want it .fhing 
they must work for it, and pay for i t  themselves. 

THE MANAGEMENT OF HOMES FOR INFANTS. 
The need for the supervision of homa where 

infants ase received i& apparent in Tasnmnia a6 
well as in this countsy. In connection with the 
inquest touching the death of an infant which died 
in the General Hospital, biiui~ceston, shortly akbr 
admission from the Glen Dha Home, MIW. Eliza- 
beth Braham, Presidenlt of the Children’& Protec- 
tion Society, gave eviclence of the admision of the 
child, and said that every morning the Matron of 
the Home tdephoned to  her a report of the children. 
Five of the children ver0 affected by a tliunder- 
storm, and two days later the child oollapsed. 

Dr. Ramsay, Superintenclent of the General HOB- 
pitd, said .the child was admitted in I& dying con- 
dition ; death was due to  general emaciation. The 
ahild could not get into tha% mndit.ion in a day or 
tm if it we1.0 previously well. He dated m a b  
emphatioally that  any home where Wia mngre- 
gatecl Bhould be in the hande of R. tnained nu- 
and under medical superviBion. That wm the im- 
portanij thing, and +here was no al twn~tive;  in 
the  hands of an untrained pelaon the death rake 
was bound ta go up. 
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